Leishmania sis is pre valent in most warm-climate areas of the world. We describe a long-undia gnosed case of mucocutaneous leishmania sis in Italy that mig/If have been contracted in Costa Rica. The pati ent's signs and symptoms included granulomatous-like lesions on the fo rehead and legs, nasa/ obstruction accompanied by serous and crusted rhinorrhea, and diffuse gran ulomatous-like lesions in the septum and turbinates. The pat ient was treated with three on-off cycles of itraconazole. At the I-yea r fo llow-up, all his lesions had nearly disappeared.
Introduction
Leishm ani asis is a par asitic disease that is ende mic in Europe, the Middle Ea st, Indi a, central Asia, central and northern Africa, Central America, and South Am erica.' In Italy, it is ma inly found in the ce ntra l and so uthern regions and in Sicil y and Sardin ia.
Th e visce ra l form is found in all the areas of the world ment ioned above.' T he cuta neo us form , ca lled Old World leishmaniasis , is wides pread in the Middl e East, in most Medit erranean countries, and in India.' Th e mucocut aneous form, called Nell' World leishmaniasis, is limited to Central and South America.' In thi s article, we describe a case of mucocut aneous leishm aniasis that app eared in Italy and that was prob ably co ntrac ted in Costa Rica.
Case report
In Janu ary 1998, we examined a 60-year-old man who had come to us for an eva luation of pain less lesions on his forehea d and legs. He noted that he had visi ted Cos ta Rica in ea rly 1996 and that he developed an intermittent feve r similar to that of influ en za (38 to 38 .5°C) 3 weeks after he had returned to Italy . He also began to ex perience a loss of appetite, chro nic fatigue, and interm ittent diarrhea. Th e lesion s first appea red approx ima tely I yea r later , in Janu ary 1997. In January 1998, he developed a bil ateral nasal obstruc tion that was accompanied by se- On physical exa m inat ion, we noted th at granulomatou s-like lesions we re present on the forehead and on the anterio r region of the tibi a on both legs (figure I). Further examinatio n and testin g revealed that the patient had hep atosplen om egal y and seve ral abn orm al lab ora tory test resul ts, incl uding an elevated erythrocyte sedime ntation rate, a cer tain deg ree of ane mia, and a slight alte ration in kid ney function .
Nasal endoscopy revealed a hyperem ic mucosa and diffuse granuloma to us-like lesions in the septum and turbinates (figure 2). Th e re mainde r of the ca vity was substantially undamaged . With the aid of videoendosco py, a biopsy spec ime n of the mucosal lesion s wa s obta ined for culture and microscopi c examin ation . Leishmania parasites were isolated on culture, and they we re identified as Leishmania panamensis (fig ure 3 ). Microscopic exa mination yie lded negative results. Histopath ology identified inflamm atory infiltr ates and so me microorganisms whose characteris tics were suggestive of Leishmania.
Noncontrast ax ial and coronal co mp uted tom ogr aph y (CT) of the parana sal si nuses dem onstrated rhin osinus inv ol vem ent , with opac ification of the ma xill ary and ethmoid sinuses and an inflammatory reaction in the mucosa (fig ure 4) .
Th e patient was treated with itraco nazo le for 8 wee ks, then the dru g was stopped for 3 months. Th is cycle was repea ted twice more.
On e yea r later, ph ysical exami nat ion revealed that the patient experienced a mark ed imp ro vem ent and the skin lesions had almos t disappeared. Follow-u p nasal endosco py showe d that the crusted lesion s had also nearl y di sappeared, and thi s had improved . the nasal airflow. Moreover , the pati ent rep ort ed an impro vement in his ge nera l overall health .
Discussion
We know from the liter ature that domestic dogs, some rode nts, and Candidae are esse ntially the natural hosts for Leishmania orga nisms and as such are the so urce of infec tion.' Th e only exception to th is occ urs in India, where most cases are traced to a hum an host."
In fection is indi rect in that it is transmitted by num erou s spe c ies of in sects of th e ge nera Phl eb otomu s and ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal" January 2002 Lutzomyia , Th e female insect becom es infected whe n it bite s an infe cted mammal , and then the insect passes on the infec tio n when it bit es a hum an .
Th e charac ter istics of leishm ani asis incl ude a pro pensity toward males, the presence of large or multi ple primary lesions, and a persistent dur ation of the lesions (> I yr) . In most cases, hematogenou s or lym ph atic disse mination is responsibl e for the diffu sion of mucocutaneou s leishm ani asis to other mucosal distr icts. On occ asio n, mucou s memb ran e invo lve me nt develop s as a result of the direct ex tension of nearby sk in lesions.' Th e mucosal lesion s of the nasal cav ity invo lve the turb inates, princ ipall y the middl e turbinates. Th e nasal septum'then becomes infiltrated and infla med, and it eve ntually perforates.
Th e mucocu taneous form of leishm ani asis has a ce rtain predilecti on to the distal ca rtilagi nous par t of the nose. On ce establis hed there, it ca n ca use a deform ity known as tapir 's nose or camel's nose? Th e destruction can spread to the pal ate, pharynx, ton sils, and lips. Bon y structures rem ain intact. Invasion of the resp iratory tract can affec t the laryn x, trachea, and bron ch i. .
Diagnosis, It is difficult to diagn ose le ishm an iasis at an ea rly stage for two reason s. First, it is not a co mmo n disea se. Second, the lesions that develop in the cutaneo us and mucocut aneou s for ms are non specifi c erythema to us papules that in the final stage of the ir development resem ble gra nulomato us lesions. T herefore, these lesio ns ca n be co nfused with those fo und in Wegener ' s granuloma tos is (w hich is also marked by cutaneous manifestations and ca n invo lve the nasal mucosa), lep rosy, and tub ercul osis.Y
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Applicable Procedures

T&.A'
Uvulopl.r-ry Cultures and recombinant immunoenzymati c testin g can detect the presence of Leishmania amastigotes and facilit ate the differential diagnosis.'?
Treatment. Left untreat ed, mucocutaneous leishmaniasis leads to malnutrition and acute respiratory insufficiency, which are the two primary cause s of death in fatal cases.
Drug therapy is the mainstay of treatm ent, althou gh in too many cases it is not delive red or taken in adequate amounts." Among the many agents that have been used are pentavalent antimonials (which cause some systemic toxicity and are used to treat the muco cutaneous form), pentamidine, amphotericin B (which is used primarily for visceral leishmaniasis), paromomycin (used for the visceral and cutaneous forms), cytokines such as interferon gamma (used for some mucocutaneous form s, including those caused by Leishmania braziliensis strains), oral antifungals such as ketoconazole, flu cona zole, and itraconazole (which are well tolerated), and hipoxanthin e (which inhibits purin e anab olism and slows Leishmania proliferation) . 12 It is our hope that otolaryngologists will keep leishmaniasis in mind when examining lesions of the nasal muco sa, especially as the world continues toward globalization of its peopl es. Thi s is particularl y important when we examine patients with nasal obstruction and serous and crusted rhinorrhea who have a travel history to other countries, especially South America and the Middle East.
